
1/8/8g 
ear Paul, 

Nnelosed is a helpfhl report from Paul Rothermel, 
aseistant, on the arrest of the bums in the so—celled "tramp" picture. I had occasion to speak to him about eomething else yesterday, end I spoke to him further about this. Ae I he postulated, the poet office behind vhich the arre2ta were m*det  is the 'ierminel Annex. J't is clone to the TS3D„ but remember there is t.be ley.tthern knoll and the eix—footehieh picket fence around it also. If those men 'mere in a boxcar there, they could not have been assassins. 4aul spoke to the people involved„ end they remember the Incident so well they corrected Ain when he spoke of two oen, Ihd sent him, 1;cau. e it chows the policeman more clearly, that one of Lha pictures in which one of the bums is obscured. I eeke if he could learn the identities of the police and tae if through tLem we :ould learn the namee ofwthe men. his source told him there were three bums, not two. i :08'70 ueut Paul the pages from 19 (Locker) Shoeing i4-o arrest of three men, and he 411 go farther with it. 

In tho course of speakle6 to him, I asked if ho knew of IBbii puncheard facilities. that might be available, where the operator might have ems free time during 4104 the various indexes could. be carded, end I explained to him the veins this could hove. I also told his tbet he Weight find moms of the n 	 4 emes were not uafemiar to him eniii aorAe 	ZI hie SEOCititeS. & made no premise, but I trunk that if he lies the indexes, he CSR rind 4pough free time with their facilities to have this done, I thin it may also serve his • interest, for his boss is often sought cut for finweciel essistenee by veriaus people. While there ere those he may want to help, there are also others wih wpm he prefers no ossocAstion. Being able to Save ;4r. —ant one embarrassment,' Or being eble to prevnt on esaociation he may later' find unllasaent„ may be worth whetever coat mi,7,ht be icvolved to him. 

So, if you can spare a copy, mold you please mend it to him'i tje aidresa is not oo the letterhead. 1-t-  is 3.401 1m 6t., Dallas. lie will probably copy and return, as I will also him. I will also offer to get whatever documente he LAght went, offer copie3 of those we aireedy h ye, In fnet, I have sent him a number already. These h, ye given him o better picture of some of the characters Who aproached him for funds. As I come acceoes anything that i think may be of ixiterait to him, I send it. ve have a cooperative arragmept that is helpful to both of us. ES has expressed his gratitude for acme of the things i have sent. If you csaot spare a copy, I will send him mine. I will enclose a copy of my letter to him. 

Sinee4 ely, 

Harold iaherg 


